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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fang Eu 
111 Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
June 5, 1978 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
Pursuant to Section 3523 of the Elections Code, I hereby 
certify that on June 5, 1978, the certificates received from 
all Registrars of Voters or County Clerks by the Secretary of 
State established that the statutory initiative School Employees--
Homosexuality, has been shown by a statistical sampling technique 
to have been signed by more than 110 per cent of the number of 
signatures of qualified electors needed to declare the petition 
sufficient. The School Employees--Homosexuality statutory 1n1-
tiative is, therefore, qualified for the November 7, 1978, general 
election ballot. 
The title and summary which was prepared by the Attorney 
Generalis Office for the subject statutory initiative, follows: 
SCHOOL EMPLOYEES--HOMOSEXUALITY." INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Provides for filing charges against schoolteachers, 
teachers I aides, school administrators or counselors 
for advocating, soliciting, imposing, encouraging or 
promoting private or public sexual acts defined in 
sections 286(a) and 288a(a) of the Penal Code between 
persons of same sex in a manner likely to come to the 
attention of other employees or students; or publicly 
and indiscreetly engaging in said acts. Prohibits 
hiring and requires dismissal of such persons if 
school board determines them unfit for service after 
considering enumerated guidelines. In dismissal cases 
only, provides for two-stage hearings, written findings, 
judicial review. Financial impact: Unknown but poten-
tially substantial local cost to school districts 
depending on number of cases which receive an administra-
tive hearing. 
Sincerely, 
MARCH FONG EU 
Secretary of State 
E~~ 
Elections Assistant 
~" 
DECLAK~TION OF ~ffiILING 
RE: Public Education - Homosexuality - Initiative Statute 
Our File No. 77RF0061 
I, Mona Amaro declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 
years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in 
the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business 
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 
350, Sacramento, California 95814 
The proponent(s) of the above named measure are: 
John V. Briggs 
2924 San Juan Drive 
Fullerton, CA 92635 
John V. Briggs 
1441 N. Harbor 
Fullerton, CA 92632 
Business Phone: (916) 445-4264 
On the 2nd day of December , 1977 , I mailed a 
letter, a true copy of ~hich is attached hereto, to the 
person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to them at 
the addressees) set out immediately below the name(s), 
sealed said envelope(s), and deposited the same in the 
United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County of 
Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon fully 
prepaid, and there is regular co~uunication between the said 
place of mailing and the place(s) so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is 
true and correct. 
Executed a t Sacramento, California, on December 2, 1977. 
MONA AMARO 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Ell 
III Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
May 5, 1978 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON, ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
The proponent of the School Employees-Homosexuality 
Initiative has filed more than the required number of 312,404 
signatures with the counties. (Proponent is: John V. Briggs) 
Therefore, pursuant to Elections Code Section 3520(d) you 
must verify 500 signatures or five per cent of the number of 
signatures filed, whichever is the greater number. Enclosed 
is a set of random numbers generated for your county. The use 
of these sheets will ensure that you verify the correct number 
of signatures. ' 
You have 15 days from the date you receive this notification 
to finish your verification. Please certify the count of the 
number of valid signatures on the enclosed certificate, and attach 
a blank copy of the petition section to the certificate. 
If you have any questions, please call me at the above number. 
CMA:mp 
Enclosures 
~" 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
III Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
May 5, 1978 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON, ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
The proponent of the School Employees--Homosexuality 
Initiative has filed more than the required number of 312,404 
signatures with the counties. (Proponent is: John V. Briggs) 
Therefore, pursuant to Elections Code Section 3520(d} 
you must verify all the signatures filed with you and certify 
the count of the number of valid signatures. 
You have 15 days from the date you receive this notifi-
cation to finish your verification. Please certify the count 
of the number of valid signatures on the enclosed certificate, 
and attach a blank copy of the petition section to the certi-
ficate. 
If you have any questions, please call me at the above 
number. 
CMA:mp 
Enclosures 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong En 
111 Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
December 2, 1977 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is trans-
mitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the 
Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
SCHOOL EMPLOYEES--HOMOSEXUALITY 
INITIATIVE STATUTE 
1. Minimum number of signatures required .••.... 312,404 
Constitution II, 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ••.••...••• Friday, 12/2/77 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent. can circulate 
Sections for signatures .•...•.• Friday, 12/2/77 
Elections Code Section 3513 . 
. b. Last day Proponent can circulate and 
file with the county. All Sections are 
to be filed at the same time within each 
county ..••..•.•...•••.. Monday, 5/1/78 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total 
number of signatures affixed to petition 
and to transmit total to Secretary of 
State. . . . . . • •. ••.•.. Monday, 5/8/78 
(If the Proponent files the petition with 
the county on a date prior to 5/1/78 the 
county has 5 working days from the filing 
of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the peti-
tion and to transmit this total to the 
Secretary of State.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(b). 
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d. Last day for count.y t~o dtter-nlinf~ m.1lnbtl' of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate, with 
a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State ..•.•.•.•.•••.•..• Tuesday, 5/23/78 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the 
counties to determine the number of qual-
ified electors who signed the petition on a 
date prior to 5/8/78, the last day is not 
later than the fifteenth day after the 
notification. ) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 281,164 
and 343,644, then the Secretary of Stat,e 
notifies counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine validity of all 
signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual 
number of all qualified electors who' signed 
the petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the petition to the 
Secretary of State . . . • . • • . • . • . Thursday, 6/22/78 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualifie~ electors 
who have signed the petj.tion on a date prior 
to 5/23/78) th,e last day is not later than 
the thirtieth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 352l{b), (c). 
4. Canpaign StatementH: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign State-
ment of Receipts of Expenditures for period 
ending 5/29/78 ..•....••••••..•.. Monday, 6/5/78 
(If the Recretary of State finds that the 
measure ha,s either qualified or failed to 
qualify on a date earlier thar~ 5/1/78) the last 
date to file is the 35th calendar day after 
the date of nctification by t~e Secretary of 
State that the measure has either qualified 
or failed to queli~y. 1he closin~ dat9 for 
tl;.is campaign statement is 7 days prior to the 
filing deadline.) \ 
Govermr.E.nt Code S(;C'tiO~':l 84202. 
Eage 3 
5. The proponent of the above named measure is: 
John V. Briggs John V. Briggs 
2924 San Juan Drive 
Fullerton, CA 92635 
1441 N. Harbor 
Fullerton, CA 92632 
Business Telephone: (916) 445-4264 
WILLIM~ N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~;".~ 
CASHMERE ~1. .A.PPEF:SON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PRCPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
S~ctions 41. 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3518 for appro-
priate format and type considerations in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and 
signatures. Your attention is further directed to the campaign 
disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974. . 
EVELLE J. YOUNr.ER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Itpartmtut nf 3Ju.atirt 
555 CAPITOL MALL. 5UITE 350 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(916) 445·9555 
December 2, 1977 
F.IL!ED 
In the oIIice of the Secretary of Slate 
of the SIote 01 Caltfo'"i\! 
n~7r .. r:: ",977 UI-U oJ , 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State MAR i FONG EU. Secretary of St=t~ 
925 L Street, Su~te 605 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
By._ .~ 
DepUty 
Attention: Rico Nannini 
Re: School Employees--Homosexuality--
Initiative Statute. 
Our File No. 77RF006l 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this 
day we mailed to JohnV. Briggs, as proponent, the 
following title and summary: 
SCHOOL EMPLOYEES--HOMOSEXUALITY--INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Provides for filing charges against schoolteachers, 
teachers' aides, school administrators or counselors 
for advocating, soliciting, imposing, encouraging or 
promoting private or public sexual acts defined in 
sections 286(a) and 288a(a) of the Penal Code between 
persons of same sex in a manner likely to come to the 
attention of other employees or students; or publicly 
and indiscreetly engaging in said acts. Prohibits 
hiring and requires dismissal of such persons if 
school board determines them unfit for service after 
considering enumerated guidelines. In dismissal 
cases only, provides for two-stage hearings, written 
findings, judicial review. Financial impact: 
Unknown but potentially substantial local cost to 
school districts depending on number of cases which 
receive an administrative hearing. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and 
a copy of the proposed measure. 
Honorable March Fong Eu -2- December 2, 1977 
According to information available in our records the address 
and phone number of the proponent of this measure are as 
stated on the declaration of mai1ing o 
GJR:ma 
Enclosures 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J 0 YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
-1MI·~ 
GEORGE ~ { 'ROTH 
Deputy Attorney General 
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ho~a5exual activity and/or pl1blic homosexual conduct direct~d 
at. o~ likely to cc~e to the attention of. schcalchildren 
cc other school enplo:/ees. '.--
This proscription is eSSential since such activity 
ana. '=O~dl-1ct u::c.ermi::.es tna t. state 4 S :Lr. teres t. in pces2r"tfing 
The ?urpcse of sections ~~837.6 and 44933-5 1S 
to pras=ribe 2m?lcy~ent of a person whose ho~osexua! 
activities or conduct are deternl~ed to render him or ter 
unfit for service. 
SECTION 2. section 44837.6 is added to the Education Code, 
to read: 
44837.6 (a) The governing board of a school 
district shall refuse to hire as an employes any person who 
has engaged in public homosexual activity or public 
homosexual conduct should the board determine that said 
ac"tivity or conduct renders the person unfit for service. 
(b) For purposes of this section, (1) 
"public homosexual activity" means the commission of an act 
defined in subdivision (a) of Section 285 at ... the Penal Code, 
or in subdivision (a) of Secticn 288a of the Penal Ccce, 
upon any other person of the same sex, which is not discreet 
and not practiced in private, ,~hether or not such act, at the 
time of its cormni.ssion, constituted a crime; 
(2) "Public homosexual conduct" means the 
advocating, soliciting, imposing. encouraging, or ~romoting 
of private or public horrcosexual activity directed at, or 
likely to C022 to the attention of schoclchild=en a~d/or 
other employees; and 
-2-
peC~2n2nt cer~ificated teacher, teacher's aide, school 
(C) In eV31uating the public hor.~QsexuQl 
activity and/or the public homosexual conduct in question 
fo= tr.e purposes of ceter~ininj an applicantts u~£itn=ss for 
ser~-,ice as an e!n.~lc:;ee, a board shall consider the factors 
delineated in Se~tion 44933.5(f). 
SECTION 3. section 44933.5 is added to the Education Code, 
to read: 
44933.5 Ca) In addition to the grounds sp.eci!ied 
in Sections 44932, 44:948 and 44949, or any other- provision 
of law, the commission of "public homosexual activity· or 
"public homosexual conduct" by an employee shall. subject. 
the e,,?loyee to disrnissa~ upon a determination by the board 
that said activity or conduct renders the employee unfit 
f01: se.::-"7ice. Dismissal shall be determined in accordance 
wi t.h tr:e proced1.1res contained in this section. 
(b) For the purposes of this section, (lJ 
"public homosexual activity" meanS the co~i$sion of an act 
defined in subdivision (a) of Section 286 of the Penal Cede, 
or i;1 subdi-.rision (a) of Section 28Ba of t~"1.e Penal Code, upon 
any other person of the same sex, which is not dis~et and 
no~ practiced in private, whether or not such act~ ~t the time 
of its corr~~ssion, constituted a crime; 
'? , \ -; "public homosexual conduct H mearis the 
private or public ho~asexual activity directed at, or likely 
to cc~~ to the atten~ion of, schoolchild=en and/or other 
(3) "Er::ployee" means a probationary ::lr 
.. _J. 
pernan~nt certiiicated teacher, tSdcher's ~ide, school 
(c) Not~ith5ta~ding any other provision 
oE law regardi~g dis~i5sal pcocedures. the governing board, 
upon the filicg of ~ritten charges that th~ person has ccn-
~itted public homosexual activity or public homosexcal conduc~, 
duly sisned and verified by the person filing the charges, or 
upon written charges formulated by the governing board, shall 
set a probable cause hearing on the charges within fifteen (15) 
working days after the filing or formulati.on of written 
charges and forward notice to the employee o·f the charges 
not less than ten (10) working days prior to the probable 
cause hearing. The notice shall inform the employee of the 
time and place of the governing board's hearing to determine 
i£ probable cause exists that the employee has errgagad in 
public i::o::losexual activity or public homcsexual conduct. 
Such notice shall also inform the employee of his or her 
..o:~: .. 
right to be present with counsel and to prese!1t evidence 
w"hich r:::ay have bearing on the board I s dete ... !l'!lnatio!1 of 
whether !:here is probable cause. This hearing shall he 
held in p.::-b,,-ate session in accordance with Govt 'S:0de 
§54957, unless the e.\,l.ployee requests a p 1.1.blic hearing. A 
finding of p.::-obable CenIse shall be made 1;dthin thi.rty (30) 
',lOrking days after the fi ling or formulation of written 
charses by not less than a simple majority vote oE the 
ent.ire b·'Jard ... 
(d) Upon a fi~ding of probable caUSE, 
bQ2.rC if it , " G.28(;";.S St!:::~ 2.ctiC:1 
ir:-_\".edi2. t~ l"}· 
-~-
, . 
.. 
( 
Tr-!.2 board st:a.ll, -:~l.i..thin thirty·-t~·!O (32) wa:-king caY3 after 
the f.iling or fO.Lrr:1.21atio:1 of r.·,;.t"it.::en charges, notify the 
employee i~ ~riting of its Eindings and decision to suspend. 
if i~posed, and t~~ beard's reasons therefor. 
(e) Whet~er or not the enployee is 
ia"':lediately suspended, and not\yi thst2..r'.di:ig any other pro-
vision of law~ the goverI".ing board. shall, within thirty (30) 
working days after the notice of the finding of probable 
cause, hold a hearing on the truth of the charges upon. 
which ~ finding of probable cause was based and whether 
such charges, if found to be true~ render the employee un:Eit 
for service. This hearing shall be held in private session 
in accordance with Govt. Code 554957, unless the employee 
requests a public hearing. The governing board's decision 
as to whether the employee is unfit for service shall be 
made Hi t.b.i!l thirty (30 ) working days after the conclusion of 
this hearing. A decisi.on that the employee, ts. unfit for 
service shall be dete=mined by n.ot less than a simple maj9rity 
vote or the entire board. The written decision shall includs 
findings of fact and conclusions of law. 
(£) Factors to be considered by the board 
in evaluating the charges of public homosexual activity or 
public homosexual conduct in question and in deter.min5.ng 
unfitness for service shall include, but not be linited to: 
(I) the likelihocd!::hat the ac:tiv5.t.y 0::: conduct may ad7e'!:'Sely 
affect studants or other em2!oyees; (2) the proxirnitj or 
reS20nsibilities; (3j the ext'2nuating or aggravating circum-
in w~lg~~ng ~he evidence; a~d (~) w\ether the conduct 
inclcded acts, ~crds or cceos, of a ccntinui~g or so~-
p~ehensi~e natu~e which would tend to encourage, 
sexual activity or ~rivate 0= publi= h2~c~ex~al co~~uct. 
(9) If, by a ?repo~deranca of tha 
e',jidence, the employee is found to have enqaged .in public 
hOIl!osexual activity or public homosexual conduct which 
renders the employee unfit for service., the employee- shall 
be dismissed from employment~ The decision at the governing 
board shall be subject to judicial. review. 
SECTION 4. Severability Clause 
If any provision of this enactmQnt or the 
aflplication thereof to any person or circu.c:stances Is 
held i~valid, such invalidity shall not affect o~~er 
prc"JisiCi:!:i or -ap~.lication--Of-.this -enac'::=:,c·nt-'/'tlhich can be 
given effect without the invalid pr~jisi()rr oi!- applicati·::m, 
a~d tc ·this -and th·E provisions of this e!'la..ct~ent are 
sev=rabla. 
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